
We Don't Sell Our Loans
Our atate laws render our notes and

mortgage absolutely e.

TAejr Are, tSererore, always
o tbat a borrower of tbti Associa-

tion na only to 'do with after, bia
loan cloned. .He will find tbla much

'mora satisfactory tban remitting
money east, wltb exchange charge and
with th difficulty of securing abstract

. and insurance papers, etc. case of
sale, and when he desires to repay the
loan there no delay securing of

his release cf mortgage.

the Conservative Savings
& Loan Association

1614 Harney Street, Omaha
CFO. F. GILMORE, President.

PAUL W. KUHXS, Secretary.

rrtcultursl. dairy and live stock produc-
tion for lf arrrefated over $300,000,000. The
packing houses turned out food products
last year valued at 1138,000,000. The promise
for this year is equally rood. Ths corn crop
la estimated to 7B per cent of the full
crop while wheat is 70 per cent. But the
high prices reigning Insure as much. If not
more money than In previous years. The
prosperity they have enjoyed has enabled
the farmers to pay off mortgage, to erect
new houses and outbuildings snd to put
money saldev Blnce 1904, according to sl

figures, the value of farm land has
increased by W.000.000.

These conditions make for republican
success. Then, too, on account the
agricultural conditions, there are com-

paratively few men out of work. The rail-

road shops, did not shut down during the
panic, but , reduced time. They srs run-
ning now forty-eig- ht hours a week In-

stead of fifty-fou- r, the average last year,
but there has been no reduction In ths pay
per hour. The building trades Are In good
shape. ' As stated above, however, the
democratic proposition has
been favorably received among the rank
and file the IndUHtrlallsts, and from
present indications Bryan may count upon
large support from them.

I have made It a point to talk with
business men in regard to Taft and Bryan,
and I have found the same opposition to
the Nebrsskan that existed in 1896 and
1W0. Only a few of them, originally demo-
crats, ssy ,they will return to their old
faith and vote tor the Denver nominee.
Bryan has numerous handicap here at
home his ..free silver proposition, the
danger which now Is recognised by his
horns people, his attitude,
which alienated the Nebraska, volunteers
snd their friends, who fought In Cuba snd
ths Philippines, and many the veterans
of the civil war, and now his attitude
toward property rights, which Is frighten-
ing the small, bunlness man.

So, In spite of the fact that Bryan la Ne-

braska's f'jvorlWi son, the republicans fesl
confident they stand an excellent chance
of recording the stste's electoral vote in
the Taft column.

JOHN CALLAN OLACOHLIN.

TELLER POTS ON BRAVE FACE

(Continued from First Page.)

of Louisville. Ky., whom afterwards
married. - . . 't . ,

It Is recognised here that the sympathy
end devotion of Baroness 8lernburg to tlie
ambaasader,. eoatallttlteSI sveatly - ottaer
him ar.d to prolong (Halite, i v.

Secretary Adee today personally
expressed hi great sorrow st the death
of Ambassador Hornburj. He cabled Im-
mediately .(i the baroness and also, on be-
half of lli State, department, to the Ger-
man foreign office an expression of per-
sonal anil official condolences.

Mr. AUeu enlii. In accordance with cus-
tom, t text of t:ie cablegrams would not

made pjbllt: In Washington.

Hoy KIIU Himself at Belle Foarche.
DE1.LK r'Ot'RCHE, 8. D., Aug. Und

because was refused a trivial
request by his parents caused John, the

son of Mr. Calkins of Ekakaka,
Mont.. Just over the state line, to commit
suicide. The boy wished to go flshtr. with
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some companions snd when his mother said
no, he went to his room and .put a bullet
In his brain with a small rifle he possessed.

WHISKY MEN LOSE FIGHT

J a dK Thompson Hold that Imitation
Article Mast Be Branded

What It la.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 24. Judge Thomp-
son In the United States court late today
denied the petition of the Union Dis-
tilling company and others for a tem-
porary Injunction restraining the govern-
ment from carrying out Its order that
"Imitation" whisky must be branded -- as
such.

Intense interest hsu been taken In-th-

case and for weeks elaborate preparations
had been made by both the government
and the whisky men In presenting ths
cane to Judge Thompson, which wss done
last Friday.

The case was similar to that of the
Clifton Springs Distilling company and
other companies who were granted a Urn-pora- ry

order enjoining the government
from enforcing its' ruling as to branding:
what had been known as "spirits" under
the name of "alcohol," except t hat this
rase was brought by a. number of com-
panies together, whereas the former csss
wss by companies Individually.

Both cases came under the pure food
lew for correct marking of the product
of the distilleries. '"
LAWYERS LOSE, THEIR FEES

Mlpped Dp On by Their Client and
Km 8ne for Money They

Claim.
When John J. Kranck, nephew of the

late Mathnw J. Franck, settled with his
uncle's estste for a claim he had filed
against It he failed to pay his lawyers,
and rtow the attorneys want the hearing on
the claim reopened In order to give them
a chance to collect their fees. After Mr.
Franck's death young Franck filed claims
amounting to almost tlO.000, assorting he
had come to this country from Belgium st
his uncle's request and on promises that
he would receive the property when his
uncle died. He employed Judge Langdun
and A. L. Knabe to present his claims
on a contingent fee of half of what .was
received from the estate.. Afterward, with-
out the- knowledge of his lawyers,- - hs set-
tled with the estate for 1500. The attor-
neys are In county court seeking to have
Judge lyoslle recpe the case so they can
collect their money

Oh tin. Skat W tfeMfftfkW&ir'
North and s)onth ... la-.'-- - ' - .

Manned..
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. Z4.- -E. H. Har-rima- n

will build a road across central Ore-
gon, and also, a road south from the Co
lumbia river, either up the Des Chutes river
or a continuation of the Columbia Southern,
to a point In central Oregon where such
a road would cut the proposed line running
east and west.

TliU Is the statement made by Governor
Chamberlain, who returned today from a
visit to E. H. Harrlman at Klamath lake.
Mr. Harrlman told the governor that con-
struction work across central Oregon would
begin just as soon as a route could be
located, which would probably be done
during the present week.
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Largest Commercial State Bank
in Nebraska

4 Interest Paid on Deposits

No Notice of Withdrawal Necessary

The Banking Hours Will
Suit Your Convenience

J.L Brandeis & Sons Bankers
oczoao

thl4of--fk- n,
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NEBRASKA STATE FAIR, LINCOLN - ;

Monday, Aug. 31 Mncoln Day. Tuesday, Sept. 1 Governor's Day,
Wednesday, Sept. 2 Bryan Day. Thursday, Sept. 3 Taft-Oma- ha Day.

Friday, Sept. 4 Parade Day. .

Best Agricultural, Live Stock and Machinery Exhibits Ever
Shown in Nebraska.

$30,000.00 in Premiums. $12,000.00 in Speed
Fifteen harness and eight running races.

Pain's stupendous aoectacle '
ERUPTION OF MT. VESUVIUS and CARNIVAL OF NAPLES

k 500 people.'' Immense display of fireworks each nlpht.

Liberal I s New York Festival Military Band and Grand Opera Concert
Company of sixty persons, eighteen of whom are-- Grand Opera blagers of
national reputation. Et&ta bands from Hebron, Beatrice, Aurora and
St. Paul.

Western League Base Ball Athletic Meet Wild West Show

'New $23,000.00 cattle barn. 174x255 to hold 638 bead of cattle.

New 1 10.000.00 steel frame Auditorium, to seat 4500 people to ba
deiiicnied by Hon. Vv. J. Gryao.'u'i Wednesday, September 2d.'

Ask Your Railroad Agent for Rates.
F? premium list and entry blank, write W It. Mellor, Secretary, Ll.icoln. Nrta.
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LEADERS CONFER IN BOSTON

Third of Bis of Repub-- -

licani Held.

EARLY NEW ELECTIONS

rmsst and Mala to Yte Before
Rest sat - Nation Reports on

KJtectlvenesa of Campalaja
Speakers.

BOSTON. Aug. 14 The third of the big
district conferences, which sre s feature of
the management of the republican cam-

paign by Chafrman Hitchcock, is being
held here todsy at the Hotel Touralne.
:' At this meeting all of .the national com-

mitteemen of the New England states sre
present. Greater Importance Is attached to
the gathering than to those held In Colo-

rado Springs ..and Chicago because of the
early electrons In Vermont and Maine and
the effect that strong campaigning lri these
states a 111 have on other sections.

The conference Is chiefly for the purpose
of arranging details of the campaign, such
as assignment of speakers, the gathering
of funds to csrry on work, the distribu-
tion of llteVature and other routine mat-

ters. The state, leaders will make known
their wants In relation to spenk.-r- s and
literature and the national committee will
meet the demands as far as possible.

Many strong speakers have been
to Vermont and Maine already and

others popular In these states will be sent
there as raplaly as they become available.
A strong effort will ba made to hold the
republican vote recorded In 1904 in order to
Influence voters In other parts of ths coun-
try.

At the opening of the conference Mr.
Hitchcock made a brief statement. Hi
explained that It had been decldod to have
sent to nstional headquarters reports upon
the effectiveness of speakers and he said
there should be no hesitancy on the part
of the directors cf this brsnch of the woik
to 'withdraw any speaker who failed to
make a good Impression.

IIERjV YET TO BE NOTIFIED

He and BIr. Bryan Will Divide Atten-
tion at: Indianapolis.

fnd.. Aug.
companies, both railroad and

traction, have planned to accommodate a
great crowd tomorrow, which It Is expected
will be attracted here by the formal noti-

fication of John W. Kern, democratic can-

didate for vice piealdent, cf his nomination.
Then traction lines and fourteen railroads
radiate from this ,'cfty, and special trains
will be run tomorrow on all of them.

Wlllian Jennings Bryan, Chairman Nor-
man E. Mack of ths national committee;
Chairman James T. Lloyed of the con-
gressional committee; Theodore E. Bell,
chairman of the notification committee,
members of, the two committers and other
psrty leaders will reach the city this
svenlng and will be given a reception at
the Dennlson hotel, owned bx Thomas
Tsggart, former national chairman.

Mr. Bryan and National Chairman Mack
will be entertained at the homo of Mr.
Kern, 1836 North Pennsylvania street. To-

morrow, morning a band concert and In-

formal 'reception will be given at the hotel
and after a luncheon the visitors In twenty-fou- r

automobiles will he driven to the state
fair grounds, four miles north of the hotel,
where stands the Colosseum, In which the
exercises will be held.

The doors will be opened st noon and it
& sV. Wl".?by the tlme, the official Pr(y

arrives?-''Ai- r th'e speeches wftti the "eic'epi
Uon of that of Mr. Bryan will be brief, Mr.
Kern's acceptance not (taking more than
thirty minutes to deliver. Thomas Taggart,
former national chairman, wljl call the
meeting to order, will turn the gavel over
to National Chairman Maek, who will In-

troduce Theodore E. Bell of California,
chairman of the notification committee.
Mr. Bell will deliver the notification speech
and will be followed by Mr. Kern. Thomas
Marshall, democratic candidate for gov-
ernor of Indiana, will speak briefly and Mr.
Bryan w!ll deliver his speech on the trusts.
The official party will be entertained at
Svenlng dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Kern at
the Country club.

The arrangements committee was noti-
fied today that a special train from Louis-wlll- e

will bring 300 democrats. Including
eighty members of the uniformed Ken-
tucky Colonels, a democratic marching
organisation.

URYAN LEiVKH FOR IXDIAXA

His Itinerary- - for September Is Nearly
Arransred.

CHICAGO, Aug. llam J. Bryan,
accompanied by National Chairman Mack,
Senator Charles A. Culberson and mem-
bers of the democratic nstional committee.
departed from Chicago at noon today on
the Monon railroad for Indianapolis to at
tend the notification of John W. Kern for
vice president.

Chairman Mack said today that he ex
pected to announce shortly Mr. Bryan's
itinerary as It has been arranged for the
next month. 'I he Itinerary will carry the
democratic candidate through the middle
west, West Virginia, Delaware, Maryland,
New Jersey and New York. Senator Cut
berson.' who Is head of the advisory ci m
mlttee, la being pressed to accept the cBalW
manshlp of the eastern subcommittee
which will be announced within a few days.
Senator Culberson does not feel that he
should accept, as his other duties will pre
vent him from giving his full time to the
work of managing the eastern campaign
Assistant Secretary John R. Burton, of New
York is tanking a fight to obtain the ap
pointment of chairman of tha New Yura
headquarters. .

Mr. Brysn today cancelled Tils engage
ment to apeak st tha state fair at Syra
cuse, N. Y., September Is, for the reason.
he states, that the fair managers lnlstei
on charging an admission fee.

of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated wlfh Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and tl.Ou. Beaton Drug
Co.

STREET
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Conference!

ENGLAND

INDIANAPOLIS,

overflowing

CAR STRIKES AUTO

Six People, 'Fear mt Tfceni Women.
Are Serlonsly lnjnred In

Wreck.

LOS ANGELES. Cel., Aug. S4.- -91 per
sojis were injured, one probably fatally
late today, when an Inbound Ixis Angeles
Pacific car struck sn automobile st the In
tersection of Sixteenth street and Western
avenue, practically destroying ths na
chine and hurling its six passengers In
every direction.
"The Injured are:

Mr. and" Mis. R. C. McKibben of tVU
West Twenty-sevent- h street.
- Mr. and Mrs. Corry Holf of 7a C teres
street.

Mrs. Anna Hoff, Pasadena.
Saraa Hoff. aged It. Pasadena.
Mrs, Anna. Hoff Is believed to hsve been

the most seriously Injured. She had aot
recovered - consciousness several hours
after the accident snd It wss fearfed that
her skull waa fractured. Hoff and Mc
Klbben escaped with slight Injury.

The street csr, which wss crowded with
passengers returning from Venice, caught
the machine when It was partly across th
track. The tunneau, containing the four

1

women, received the full force of the Impact
and were torn from tha body of the ve-

hicle, the women being flunfc nfiany feet
away. -- The car Was, Immediately stopped
snd sfter the four women.' all unconscious,
had been lifted aboard, a quick run was
made to the California hospital, where Im-

mediate medical assistance was given the
Injured.

TELLER PUTS ON BRAVE FACE

(Continued from First Psge.)

Assistant Treasurer Boldenweck from lia-

bility, althorugh It waa promised that con-

gress would sgaln consider the matter at
its next session.

Embarks lw. Speculation.
Meanwhile Herberf F. Young, a former

Chicago newspaper reporter and now head
of the Young Secret Service agency, became
Interested In the esse, st first without of-

ficial connection, but later as the agent
of Mr. Boldenweck. Mr. Young's attention
was redirected to Fitzgerald. Tie latter,
upon discharge from the sublreasury,
stated that his wholu fortune consisted of
I'M) In cash and a stock certificate for
11,000. His wife hsd a 1700 interest In the
estate of her mother, which was valued at
about 4,000 and. --was In litigation. Flts-geral-

however, according to Mr. Young,
embarked in speculation on a scale not
consistent with the else of his reputed
means. There wss, however, no ostenta-
tion In Fllsgorald's life. The lavish dis-
play which detectives Invariably look for
In' tracing stolen funds, Was absent. Fits-geral- d'

bought eggs for speculation snd
stored them.- - In July,' 1907, he Inaugurated
an egg deal which ultimately. It Is stated,
Involved an expenditure of 17,000, and the
following March a similar leal Involved
him, according to Mr. Young, to the ex-

tent v of 115,000. Incidentally the former
teller had become the possessor in his
wife's name of neat brick residence in
Rogers' psrk, a suburb of Chicago, and
valued at $8,500. Mr. Young declared to-

day that this purchase was msde in a
roundabout ' way, passing through several
hands and finally Into those of Mrs. Fltx-gernl- d,

for a consideration of tl.
Laat July the scept Is said to have be-

come hot when Colonel Harry C. Oano,
superintendent of A. Booth A Co., a busi-
ness man of prominence and public spirit,
reported to Mr. Boldenweck, It Is said, that
Mr. Fltsgersld l.vj approached him with
a proposition to pat several $1,000 bills.
' "With your big business connections,"
Fltsgersld Is alleged to have argued to
Colonel Qano, "you can easily pass them.
There's S500 In It for you."

Fitzgerald is reported to hsve declared
that he had a roll of .similar Mils --tnat
would choke a horse." After conferring
with Mr. Boldenweck, Mr. Qano continued
negotiations with Fitzgerald; with the rc- -
ult that by arrangement several witnesses

were secretly present when the former tel-
ler passed two IV.OOO bills to Colonel Qano.

"I brought two," Fitzgerald Is alleged to
have said, "you can get- rid of two Just
as easy as one."

Others Are Involved.
From the moment of Colonel Qano's first

Interview with the assistant United Btatos
treasurer. It Is said, Mr. Young or soma
of his men shadowed Fitzgerald. The trail,
It Is Intimated, broadly Involved others, not
only In helping Fitzgerald to dispose of the
money alleged to have been stolen, but In
the very avt of his having extracted' It
from the treasury vaults and In the' later
covering of tracks. Who these persons
were those working on the esse state they
are not yet prepared to divnlgo. It hail
not been intended to arrest Fitzgerald at
this time, as further evidence Is not only
wanted against hliivut developments ,were
ejrpeefW wrikrr60 'ttf fare foi tile' The
,evef ,MHs 1 stteBttfcSt4 th6aeVirfir' sus
picion had obtained an Inkling, that ra

developments 'were going forward
nd It was deemed best to lose no time In

securing the man charged with bajng the
principal.

The case being one properly under fed
eral jurisdiction a United States lnd
waa first sought, but none could be found.
Assistant State's Attorney Barbour was
next approached and Shortly after midnight
this morning Judge Chetlaln, at his home.
ssued a bench warrant for the arrest of

Fitzgerald, charging him with the larceny
of 173,000 from the government vaults.

(Continued n-o- First
secretary of state. His name went on the
other two ballots by petition.

Bankers Oblect to Law.
Omaha and South Omaha bankers ' ap

peared, before the Btate Board of Equal:sa- -
on this anernoon to protest against an

In '.he assessment of the banks of
Douglaa county. The board contemplated
an IrKt-eas- e of 10 per cent, beoause the
banks deducted 8 per cent of the loans
upon making their returns to tho assessor.
C. F. McOrew, In speaking for the bankers,
said the Douglas county banks were as-

sessed at their value nd there should be
no Increase. He showed that the assessed

aiue was greater even than was the ac-tu- ul

value at which the stock sells. The
following bankers were here: C. F. Mc-Gre-

Omaha National; F. H. Davis, First
National; Frank Mortality, Packers Na
tional; J. F. Coad, Merchants National; J.

. French, South Omaha National.
Kelfer Aeked to Take Chars.

J. Warren Kelfer, vice chairman of the
republican sta:e committee, was In Lincoln
thla afternoon. Mr. Kelfer has received a
telegram from Chairman Hayward of the
state committee requesting him to come to
IJncoln and take charge of the headquar-
ters duilng his absence from the city. Mr.

FH1EXDLV TIP
Bestorsd Sops and Confidence.

After several years of Indigestion and
Its attendant evil inlluance on the mind,
It is not very surprising that one finally
loses faith In Ihlngs generally.

A N. Y. woman writes an Interesting
letter. She says: .

Three yeas I suffered from an
attack or peritonitis which left me In a
most miserable condition. For over two
years I suffered from nervousness, weak
heart, shortness of breath, could not sleep.
etc.

ago

"My sppetlte was ravenous but I felt
all the tin, p. I had plenty of

food but it did' not pourlsh me because
of Intestinal Indigestion. Medlcsl treatment
did not seem to help, I got discouraged
stopped medicine and did not care much
whether J lived v or died.

"One day a friend asked me why I didn't
try Grape-Nut- s, atop drinking coffee and
use Postum. I had lost faith In everything
but to pleass my friends I began to use
both and soon became very fond of them

"It wasn't very long before I got some
strength, felt a decided change In my
system, hope sprang up in my beart and
slowly but surely I got better. I could
sleep, very well, the constant craving for
food ceased and I have better health now
than before the attack of peritonitis.

"My husband and I are atlil using Grape.
Nuts and Postum." "There's a Reason.

Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek
Mich. Read, "The Road to Wellville,"
in pais. r

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. Tht-- y

are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

rmM, TwbM lurid
Harney Near 16lh. Across the Street from Bennett's

Omaha's Great Pure Food Mart
A cordial invitation to all. A new . store. Now .uiul .im-

proved methods of doing business. Everything in high grade
eatables at greatly reduced prices. Most sanitary fbod store
in Omaha. x

Specials for Tuesday, August 25tn:
MEAT DEPT.

2,000 .lbs. Pork Chops, voung
pig pork. , :

1,000 lbs. California Hams,
sugar cured, oue to a cus-

tomer 64e
GROCERY DEPT.

Every lady visiting this de-

partment will receive a dish
of delicious ice cream free.
Best Creamery Butter, fresh

churned, per lb.. ,v. ... .22c
Not more than 2 lbs. to a

customer.
There is a real treat in store for all who visit the David Berg & Co.,

are fine line of and All
are to any of that will be by the

at 10 A. P.

Kelfer has not fully decided whether he
will take the place for the present, but is
In a position to do so should he deem It
advisable.

Call for Bank Statement.
Secretary Royse of the State Banking

board has Issued a call for a, statement of
the conditions of state'and private banks
at the close of business August 20. - .

State to P. or Douglas Bonds. ,

Chairman Kennard of the Board of
County Commissioners of Douglas county
and Deputy Attorney Oeorge Magney were
at the State house talking with the state
treasurer about buying the Douglas county
court house bonds. The State Board of
Educational Lands and Funds, It ' Is be-

lieved by the members, will be able to
take care of the entire Issue.

Missouri Pacific Objects to Rate.
The Missouri Paclflo will' give a rat of

an-4ii- lt StttV'airr

Page.)

stsrved

cArrtpany " does '. so Willingly,-- ' howaver. It
sent the following telegram to the State
Railway commission.

This Is to advise your honorable body
that for the Nebraska state fair at Lincoln
this company will make a rate of a fare
and a half for the round trip from points
ou Its lines In Nebraska. This action on
the part of this company becomes necessary
by reason of similar rates being announced
'by other railroad companies at points com
petitive with this company, thereby estab
lishing competition wnicn cannot De con
fined to passenger travel, but must neces-
sarily be reflected In the movement of
relirht. because of the prejudice ana bluer

feeling that would be engendered In case
this did not meet the rates of its
comnetltors In serving an enterprise of such
a character as a state lair, in taxing mis
action we hold the reduced rates estab
llshed do not return fair compensation for
the aervlce rendered, .but we are moved

. u In tha mutter hv thfl act of our Com. ... f
petit ors and our desire to serve ine citizens :

n a matter or sucn state priae ana ic 10

with the understanding that this action on
our part will not lrj any way prejudice the

of this company now pending
before your board for an increase in passen-
ger rates.

snivel? states romnon,
The publication of the railroad ,

slate has created considerable Interest I

around the state house. J. M. SHlvely,
candidate for land commissioner on the
republican ticket, who was on the slate
printed, had this to say: "I know nothing
of the organisation nor of Its action ex-

cept as I get it from the newspapers. I am
acquainted with a few employes of rail
road companies and am free to say that

want their support at the primary, and,
If nominated, again In November, just
ss I hope to have the support of ths farm-
ers, buslnes men, professional men and all
good citlsens."

Account state fair; tickets on sale Au
gust 31 to September 4; limit, September 7.

Trains leave Omaha 8:45 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
l:-- 0 p. in., 4:10 p. m. and 11:69 p. m.

Returning, leave Lincoln 6:25 a. m., 7:16
111., 10:45 a. m., l':10 p. m., 4:30 p. m. and

6:00 p. m.
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

special train leaves Lincoln for Omaha at
7:0 p. m.

EQUAL FOR WOMEN

German Press Devotes Mara Spaea to
of the

Decree.

BERLIN. Aug. 24. German homes and
German newspapers hsve been far more
occupied during the end of the week with
ths Prussian government's decree grant
ing higher education to women than by
discussions on German and British naval

rmaments or ths meeting of the two sov
ereigns. The granting or educational op
portunities for girls and women equal to
those of men Is regarded as making s deep
chsnge In German life, where more thsn
tn the western states, women have been

as the keepers of tha home snd
ths workers In minor Industries.

The Introductory pa rag raps of the decree.
which' have besn by the emperor.
recite the reasons for the change in ths
system. Mudern life says the decree, de-

velops an Increasing disinclination on tha
psrt of men of tha upper clssses to marry
and mois girls in the upper snd middle
classes are prevented from becoming wives
and mothers. It Is desirable, therefore, that
the surplus of young women should havs
a chsncs of preparing for pro-

fessions! callings and that they ahould ba
trained In ths higher mental functions.

There has been an agitation for equal
privileges for ths sexes since the early
ejs and most of tha other German states
havs slresdy granted them.

With a performance tonight and tomor-
row night, and the much talkei f mutlneu
tomorrow, the "Montana L'mlted" will
tlosc Its engagement at the Krug theater.
Ths prise niailut which all! be giveu on

DELICATESSEN f
German Potato Salad, per
pint r... 10c

Deutsche per
pound 18e
Ask our cook how to make

dainty dishes

TEAS and DEPT.
Our coffees roasted fresli

daily.
Our Market Coffee,
per ib 20c

Mocha M ixture, 3 lbs.
V-- ll J1!ioiinng urier

Meats.
the

Telephone Careful Attention.
Wagons Leave

Phones:
Douglas 2144

A-21- 47

ffTrsneWttj'(

company

PRIVILEGES

Frankfurter,

economically.

COFFEE

Special

$1.00

Orders

Wednesday seems to have Jumped Into
popularity all at once, as the seat sale for
Wednesday is way above the, average and
threatens a capacity business. The lady's
hat which will be given away at this mati
nee is now on exhibition at the Rvnndels
store, as is also the one that will be given
at the Saturday matinee.

The opening salo of seats for the Oi-p- i dm
next Sunday indicated the cosy vaudeville
theater Is to enjoy en Increased popularity
and patronage this season, for the demand
was much greater than last season or
ever before, and' the season orders, that
Is where people reserve their seats for
some particular performance of each week,
showed up especially strong, being nearly
twice as large as eveY bfore. , Sunday's
call was the biggest for both matinee and
night, with afunday night a close second,
and with that ; sajne demand for Monday
night that distinguishes U as society night.
The dally matinees came In for their share
"of attention, especially from the women
and children.

Pacific Fleet Town Boats.
' SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 24. The Pacific
fleet under Rear Admiral Swlneburne left at
10:10 o'clock this morning for Honolula tow-
ing seven torpedo boat

To Cure

DIARRHOEA
Cholera' Morbus or Chc!ua

Infantum take - -

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
You better get a bottle today. You may
need it tonight. It is a most reliable rem-
edy for all loose conditions of the bowels.
All druggists tell it. Full size bottle 56c

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Pinters by
catch tery stain and look
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restores th tlagen to
ib'tr natural beauty.

OM rtKS AND

JTO.NinilT

i.teiU.S" .at. J t

When You know about it,
You'll talk about it-- Half

portions at

The Schlitz Cafes
South Sixteenth.

AMI SKMCNTS.

BOYD'S Theater
OrsariaTO OF SCABOW

WEASTEHDAY and TaUSIOAT,
MATIJUlal 1KVMB1I

I1EMIV M1LLEK
In tha great American play

THE
ymicrs eoc to is.
rVt Mil Today. ' I

Friday ana Saturday
Tata TIMX, FLAGS aul

BAKERY
M ranch of White & ArtnianV

New England
Three-laye- r Cakes 35c
Fresh Holls, per doz 8t
FRUIT and VEGETABLES
Fancy California Bartlett

dozen .15C
Fancy ripe Bananas, dz. lOtt

grown (J rapes
at, basket .30e

Fresh Radishes, G Vclj.es 5t
Fancy Kalamazoo Celery,

3 stalks . '. .5c
market Tuesday.

Chicago, demonstrating their Kosher Sausage Cooked vis-

itors invited many things daintily served attend-
ants.

Will Receive
Our Will M. and 3 M.

application

employes'

Dlsesjsslon

considered

approved

themselves

destroyers.

Dysentery,

roughened needlework
hopelessly

DRUOOlBTt

316-2- 0

GREAT DIVIDE,

DEPT.

Bakery

Pears,

Home Concord

sample

Phones:

OMAHA,

FRIDAY,

Douglas 2144

A-21-47

' AMUSEMENTS.

AU

fir

30TH AND PAUL ST9.

After Five Years la Ferelgn Laa4i

--AND CONGRESS ,., PP--

20

HOME AGAIN

ROUGH RIDERS of the WORLD

A Proudly Pre-Emine- nt Amusement
Institution of Universal Interest.
Including In Us Man" and Varied Fa'tures A Diorama of Indian Warfare, A Re-

production of Western Life In Early Days
and a Convincing Picture-Lesso- n on tho
Latter Day Keign of Law and Order. .

THE BATTLE CF SUMMIT SPRING

Barbaric Warfare Bhown In Scenes of
Thrilling Realism The Downfall of the In-
dian Warrior The Death of Tall Bull,
Killed by Buffalo Bill.

THE GREAT TRAIN HOLD UP
An tha Bandit Hunters of the Union Pacific

A Practical Train of Cars andEngine In A Real Hold-U-

A HQLIIAY AT "T-E- " RANCH

Pleasures and Pastimes of ths Plainsman-Cowb- oys

snd Cowgirls In Sportive
Play An Indian Attack and

Repulse. ,

A MIRROR OF AMERICAN HISTORY
MOUNTED TROOPS FROM ALL RATIONS

EQUESTRIAN EXPERTS from EVERYWHERE

LED BY THE DAUNTLESS HORSEMAN
Col. Wm. F. CODY ("Buffalo 6111")
Scout, Warrior, Pathfinder and Plainsman.

A Brilliant Am) of Thrilling Futures
Fearless Men in Deeds of Darin?
American Indians

Cowboys and Cowerirlt 1

German Cuirassiers
Japanese Soldiery

Royal Irish Lan.'sn
Mexican VviueTwa

Russian Cossacks U. S. Cavalry
V. S. Infantry . Devlin's Zouaves

A marian fr a r mUj u iu a uiv a iau v unvuvi
Bedouin Arabs and the

FAMOUS COWBOY BAND
TWICE DAILY. RAIN OH 8IIINK 2 Slid.STS II ln.lsaii.1. il ..!.. 4 a. .. i.B I". M. lUiiiinniun i, I 111 UU I M g Of Mil.) 0 narilABt anA ti u leu lln..l..SI .. j ,

WISSIIU 7..M SBISSS tIMLIUIIIIIII U in slsj lOI i 1 '
1. 0U on ale day of Exhibition at

BEATON DRUG CO.
i nnuren i nner to years, half price. Allseats protected from sun and rain by lm-men-

Canvas 'Canopy.

KRUG THEATER
Bc, 2Sc, BOc, TSo

TONIGHT .3222. 25c
The Oreat Xallroaa May

THE MONTANA LIMITED
' Free, Free, Free .

At the Wednesday Matinee the lady
present hoidins the largest number vt
these notices will ba alven auy aas.
Hat In J. L. Urandei' store, dlart
saving now and biing them Wsdnes-da- y.

.,

TEVBSOIT "Ths L)mii Twins."

Fboua ladspaadeat A-4-

A T 4e TH v a as.

AUVAWUCU VAUDEVILLE
OFEBia IZ4SOV, UsTDAY ICATUICaiufuil 30. Scats now on sals.
Frlossi lOo. sUmi tud froa.


